SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting  
September 1, 2020  
8:30-10:30 a.m.  
Location: Zoom Conference Only  
https://bcoe.zoom.us/j/92846531006  

AGENDA  

1. Call to Order ............................................................. Aaron Benton  
2. Introductions ............................................................. Aaron Benton  
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action .............................. Aaron Benton  
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action .............................. Aaron Benton  
5. Public Comment ....................................................... Aaron Benton  
6. SELPA Goals for 2020-2021 – Information ............... Aaron Benton  
8. Continuum of Supports Advisory Committee (C-SAC) Policy and Procedures – Information .............................. Aaron Benton  
9. ERMHS Program Transfer Planning – Information ... Aaron Benton  
10. ERMHS Assessments Planning – Information ........... Jim Voss, Aaron Benton  
11. BASES Updates for 2020-2021 – Information............. Melanie Quave  
12. Director’s Report  
   a. Morning Inspiration  
   b. COVID-19 Sharing Discussion  
   c. Compliance Updates  
   d. Website Tour  
   e. Alternative Schools Directory  
   f. Professional Development  
13. Other Items from Directors  
   a. Revisiting Primary and Concurrent Enrollment. Kimberly Tyler  
   b. Paraprofessional Assignment........................................ Marilyn Bertolucci  
   c. Nelson ACCESS and STREAM Charter............ Stacy Doughman  
14. Next meeting:  September 29, 2020